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OFFICIAL I'AI'EK OF THE CITY AND COVXTY.

T1ih. Xally, KUtor.

DcMmxTiit if Xom illations.
mn tate Tnr.ninn.

EDWARD I.. C'KuNKMTK. of !'.eihon.
TVB HITKRINTIMIFXT of rl'BUC S.

SSAMI EL M. KTTEK. of MtU-aa- .

"Vastei ly the IXnin::c party a

(junrum.

Amoxg the candidate for the IXm- ratio ;

noaiinntion for conirns from tUo E!tv.-c:!-
j

district is Hun. G. W. Ewlcr. of Q-i- n. y.

AlUiouirh a yuri2 man. 1 c in ric.Ur.tl the

party frixxl scnicf, is hor.t-st- . r.l!e an'l i"r-ul- ur.

The Eleventh district v,vuiil
. houor

jtwlf in honoring Mr. Ewins.

Fkom aeries the water cmes the s;ime

Id and the jail-Ii- are heartily fiik

ifit This tiling "f heing n "the eve of

to Mow"' is growing1 wiariwmie.

It reached "blows" Um bjio, and the sitUr

Htion remuiiiH at "blows." with iMVokiny

lcrmaner.cy. It is the windiest w ar on re-

cordall blow.

Ik the death of Professor 11 nry,
'
at

"Washington, on Mnndtty Inst, this country

lira one of its most distinguished w.ient-ist- s.

He rilled during his life time imjwrt-an- t

educational chairs, was a valuable con-

tributor to contemporary scientific litera-

ture, and died esteemed by all who had the

honor of his acquaintance.

Ii.mmup seems to be peculiarly unfortu-

nate in its prison management. This time

the tale of brutality comes fioin Juliet.

And the public will continue to be startled

every now and then by similar disclosures

until the brutes w ho hilliet the punishment

that ends with death arc taught to respect

the lawsof common humanity and the prison

orders and regulations for their own govern-

ment. A taste of life behind the bars is

what tlu v most need.

That Cuban rebellion, like ll.miiuo's

ghost, will not down. S 'nor Martinez Cam-x- s

is preparing for another campaign, and

the rebels are already in the lleld thirsty

for tlie blood of the Spanish dons. There

is more of the hero in thy composition of a

genuine Cuban rebel than can be found in

the same amount of human nature c

on the globe, If mortals

ever deserved success that gallant little Cu-

ban army should be covered with it.

Tin'. lJepulilican C.iiiLrnsiinal Commit-

tee of the Eighteenth district met ct Anna

Tuesday. All the counties in the district

but two were rcpi(sented. The llih of
July was selected as the day and Carbon-dal- e

as the place for holding thccinvciilion.
and the 'li of June was recommended to
the county convention as a proper day to
meet mid select delegates to the state and
congressional conventions, Tie.' advices
from nil parti of the district W(.,Vi Wl. ,.,,
informed, of u wry encouraging character.
Messrs. Thomas ami Fountain, two gentle-me- n

ambitious to furnish the political
corpse in this district next fall, graced the
iKTi:sion with their pr si nce.

1 another column we publish dipt, Ends
pnposal for a modification o his contract,
and extracts from the report of a commis
sion of engineers, to whom it was referred.
A Washington eoncspondent, in speaking
of the mutter, says the permanence of the
work and the durability of the channel sc.
cured by Mr. Eads is fully conceded in the
engineers' report. The modifications asked
fornccm reasonable in view of the fact that
the present channel Is within two or three
feet of the depth contemplated by the n

of 1H4 and which was to cost
nearly H,0(Kt,(lOO, while but $l,00(i.(iuo has
been paid to Mr. Eads. There is but little
louht that the concession will be, panted,

us there is a very general feeling in his

resulting from the indomitable energy,
faith and success that have character-Jjmi- I

the Jetty enterprise.

CUTKIAI.l
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CITY Co -- KKlil'LAlt MEET- -

IMS.
Cni'M ii. t'liAvnitn. i

C.uiui. III.. VV H. ls

Percent Mis Honor, Mayor Winter, and

Aldermen Folev. llallid'ay, Lancaster,

O'Callahan, Paticr, Kittcnhousc, Thistle-wimh- I

and Vocum 8.

On motion of Alderman O'Callahan the
minutes of the last regular and intervening
meetings were approved without reading.

MAM'U'S AN M' All MKSSAoK.

Mayor Winter delivered his annual mes-

sage as follows:
tiilit'.euion of the t'liy Council:

It gives me great pleasure this evening to
again see assembled in the council the same

couneilmen us last year. The of
every alderman from every ward in the
city at the late city election is a high mark
of "approval by the people. It speaks well

for your conduct in conducting the city
affairs.

The affairs of the city of Cairo have lieen

placed in your care for the ensuing year,
You U'iug the representatives of the peo-

ple, you tire supjKised to be informed of the
wishes and wants of your respective con-

stituents. I then-for- trust you will carry
them out.

The three years past the city administration
has been marked by economy, some of
the nreviousvears of the citv government has
lH cnmuchinore extensive and some of them
wry extravagant, so much so u to involve us

at the present time in a Winded indebtedness
the interest on which lias created a great
burden uMn the citizens and
more tlmn they are able to bear, therefore
I suggest moderation in your actions to-

ward any plan to relieve them of their
load under which they groan, give them an
opiHirtnnity to retrench gradually so that
that they may accommodate themselves to
the altered conditions, that may or will sttr-nuin- il

them, by any settlement that may e

by ymt with' the landholders in the
way t'f a compromise ol the bonded debt
of the city.

Two priipositinns have been submitted
proposing to fund the debt of the city, as
follow :

First ppp.s:ti'-- is to fund the city Wmd-e- l

indebtedness at 5o Cents on the dollar of
the principal alone, taking 20 years Winds
drawing i it cent interest.

The pre nt Winded indebtedness amounts
t. $4".373 'i'). funding said amount at '
cvnts. we would have to issue in new Winds

2 )T.t;o. 30. the interest on the same at
6 percent, would v the yearly sum of $15.-- 4

V. 10. to W' provided for.
The 2d,propisitim i to fund the present

city indebtedness w hich amounts to
4':i73, 30: overdue interest on the same
Ta.NXi.uO: total amount f"i41.H7:i. 30.
In lieu of w hich they propose to take in

various denominations in 20 y.iar new Winds
the amount of 270.OO.o(), W aring (! per
cent, interest payable senu-annuall- y for
the first f'Kiryears'and for the next six-tee- n

years 10 per cent., four per cent, of the
same to le applied to the redemption of the
Winds, the said interest and principle to la;

collected by coupons attached t the Wind,
so that at the expiration of twenty years
debt and interest would W- - entirely wiped
out. Uy this last pmjiosition the interest
the first' four years would W- - $1(1.200 each
year and for the balance of the 20 years
'$27,000 each year.

I believe the latter proposition is fair,
honerable and just, and the only trii" way
of clearing up our indebtedness, but in our
present condition can and are the s

prepared to meet this extra advanee of t:ivn
tion. I have my doubts. for wnile w e an-- groan-

ing underthe "load we are carrying. we are fry
ing by law to avoid the payment of interest
on the Winded indebtedness on the ground
of the illegality of their issuance and our
inability to pay. We have enacted an ordi-

nance creating the office of city counelur
at a yearly salary of $1,100, and have ap-

pointed W. H. Gilbert Esq. to the isition.
Suits have been brought against the city

for interest over-du- the city corjioration
counsel is defending the same in the I'nited
States Court at Springfield, and is of the
opinion that he will gain the suits. If such
be th" result, we had better be cautious in

any movements tending to a compromise,
but if a compromise is to be effected let it be
so done as to be aslight a burden as possible
upon us during thi generation, and if Cairo
prospers, as 1 believe it w ill. let terity take
care of the principal. I am of the opinion
that if any settlement is made the first one
is the be.'t fur the in the present
condition of Cairo, and w ill be for a

to com". The r wiil much
more cheerfully pay si j.4.Vi 10 interest per
year than Aliiinn interest for the first four
years and $27,000 interest for th" subse-

quent sixteen years under th second propo-sitio-

ewii if it diM's extinguish the debt at
th" expiration of twenty years. One propo-

sition or the other should be .submitted to
u vote of the people for their approval.

FINANCIAL (OMIITIOX.

The financial condition of the city, out-

side of its bonded indebtedness, is far
better than it was a year ago or for
several years buck. Tlii has been brought
abnut by carrying out a plan of economy
suggested by myseif in previous messages
and recommendations to the City Council
from time to time, and by that body adopt-
ed. When I became mayor there was in

the city treasury (May'l, l7."i,i in cash.
$1.40 '7!l, with an outstanding debt of
interest-bearin- g scrip to the amount of
$20,171) G2. This amount has been reduced
$14,o4o HI in the past three years, leaving
a balance now outstanding of' $"i.(i:i l 4:1.

ttr.c.M'rni.ATioN.
M:iv 1. is;.". Interest wi-l-

ja.l7 it
Miiv I. Is. latere-- t In a ii u H'rlp

.'i.itti n

Keilui'tlnu III lliree years JII.M.'i III

May 1. ts. ui-- h In Ciiy Treasury flli.ii'W js
May I. )h;,1, t ush in c ity Trei.-ar- y I. 7!l

Im Tcu'.' In rui-l-i III tlin-- yeur J 11.4)7

Heduclliiii of Interest lienrliiL' lt..Mri In

making the financial condition of the citv
$23.7(12 ss better oil' than it was on .May
1,171. During the past three years large
amounts have been paid out for public im
provements, m the way ot new side-walk-

street-fillin- g and streets put in good order,
about $11,000 interest on the interest hearing
scrip redeemed, $12,1(011 for a new levee,
and for salaiies, etc., over $!Ml.(i(i(i, amount-
ing in the iiggjegate to over $1 Komi.
Yet, w ith this large outlay, we have no gen-
eral warrants on the treasury outstanding,
having met our monthly expenses punctu-
ally. Taxes have I n iess every year dur-
ing this administration. We had a cash
balance in our treasury of $10,(IIIN 4m on the
1st of May, lis. In concluding my re-

marks on" the llnancial condition of the
city, I must say that the chairman oi the
finance committee, (for the past three years)
together with the balance of the committee,
(for thu pust year) have worked faith

fully and dllligently and have guarded
well the trust reposed in them, i A,

lTU r KT AND DIIAIXAOI-.-
.

During the past year a large amount of
new and reconstructed sidewalks have been
built and a large amount will lie done
during the present year considerable lias
been put upon some of the low streets and
proposals for considerable more street till-in- g

is being advertised for. take the city
over there is 11 marked improvement. I
would suggest to adopt the plan of repair-
ing old siik walks w ith old lumber front re-

constructed sidewalks, or l'j-inc- h new po-pla- r,

in place of using new oak luin--

r, by this plan sidewalks needing re-

pairs could be more readily repaired, n.
swer all purposes and save tiie city at least
$.10(1 each year, would also suggest for the
present, where practicable, the constructing
of cinder walks as a cheap and very desira-
ble one, and easy kept in repair.

1MI.K K AND JAIL.
The police department is well organized,

and controlled considering its size, and the
extent ol nrritory over w hich they have to
patrol.

The jail is well managed and prisoners
worked to advantage to the city, but the
jail should be replaced with a good one at
as early a day as practicable, so as to be
more healthful and safe.

Klli K DKI'AHT.MUNT.

The brauches of the same are in good
w Diking order; apparatus clean and in
gisxl working order: making the depart-
ment a credit to our citv. Its engine houses
are standing ornaments of beauty, and
when the HiW-rnia- Fire Company have
erected their building, which will lie' short-
ly, all the companies will be provided for
alike. I would again suggest to your hon-

orable Wnly that tit an early day you shorTld
build several public tire cisterns in the mot
thickly settled portions of the city for the
protection of its citizens.

Fmni the yearly report made to me by
my assistant chief. W. T, Heerwart, I tinil
the following fact-- .. That during the past
year there have Wen twenty-fou- r alarms of
tin-- , to-- it :

fires- V.'

Other cat:.e- - M

Total U
OrU'ln of tire- - and alarm

llurt nil! of mill nil lamp 'J

Inreiidiary 1

4

llnrnin.- - ctiiiiii::.- 7
Mali lie )

Vukuoucabd !! !'

Tola" it
l.lisse

Tutu! In l.y Ore the patyrar 'i"i
1 ii iira Ik e :i -- aiue. uiid paid i'

Los over tail u'lfive insurance $I7.sCW.S5

W IIA1IVKS.

I would again call your attention to the
condition of the wharf fronting blocks No.
2 and 3 on the Ohio river, on account of
rcjK-ate- enmp'aints from steamWiatmen,
draymen and citizens in general who have
occasion to use the same. Hy calling your
attention to article o of the City Charter,
sees. 32. 33. 34. 3i. 3ti and 37 which gives tin-

city the undisputed right and full power j

to regulate and eontml public and private
landing places, wham-- , dis ks and levees,
etc.. and would recommed to your honora-
ble Wxly the passage of the ordinance that
now lies in the hand of the ordinance com-mitte-

notwithstanding the learned legal
opinion of the City Corporation Counsels
against the legality of its provisions.

IIKAI.TH.
The health of tin-cit- the past year has

been extreeinely giaal, tle re being no
ilist-uM- - within its limits, mid as

the warm weather is approaching would
recommend to the citizen in t ex- - j

ercisc t.'ie most extra caution by keeping
their premise cleansed and purified,

MollAI..
The mora!.- - of the community i gr.-.itl- im- -

proved the past year, which - attributable
'

in a great measure to to- - reform iiinug.-rat-
'

ed for we can see the from
the same, and by a clos"r superviliance of j

the polhv force, it is propo d to sliiT
greatiy improve the ame. The Sabbath
day i becoming more and limn- ob-.r-

Saloons are kept and with tie-

exception of laborer, from aero... th.- river
coming here and intoxicated ai. l

appearing upon our street. I call say s ii'elv
say we have gained that height of moral:.
that few communities, the .iy, ... (,f this ciiy.,1
can boat of,

'.V
I here some agitation, but principally

by those w ho have an n.v to grind, thu: I ho
'

city should iight it street ag.d.i. I tn:-- t

the Council w ill tak" no ai tio.'i looking to
that end if the tre--t- are to be let at all. it
is jut and proper they all -- hoilM I, ., The

s living i I!' from the b;i-in- e.

thoroughfare need a light !o ue;id hi way
home jtt lis milch a the bilies porlioli

'

of the city n - ga f"- tle-i- patloie., o-

that the wealthy needs ga to go to t.ieir
home. The discontinuance of th" u" of!
ga by lie-cit- is a monthly on an'
average of Solid per month or $:j.;ioii each

ear. llii expenive luxury w can well dis-

pense with, the peojile as a )!ia- - are satis- -

tied with the doing away of such a luxury
at such all exllorbixiilit price, I atll I here-for- e

of the opinion it i h.'-'- . to leave Well
enough alone and do without this luxury
till th- - is nioi-- able to hearth"
burden.

IIAII.IiO.Wi
The city has recently bccolll" poe"d of

what i commonly known u the Iliinoi-- .

Central railroad strip or at least that por-
tion of it nmning parallel with I."W" ti t

from Itailroad aeini - to the southern t

of Washington a vcnii" except b tween
lth and Mlh 'I'hi. strip was ob
tained by at) arfaiig"inen with the Illinois
Central railroad company by flu- ciiy va-- !

eating T'Vee street above !lli street ami.
the Illinois Centra! deeding III" strip t

the city. The city had a purpose in be- -

coining posessed of tl i s!rip. The purpose
was and is to enable the city to oll'er to
oth-- r railroads a right of way into the busi-
ness portion of th" city w ithout interitptioii
to the streets nnd avenues of the city, fj
the City Council had not hoped to sa eom- -

plish tills end I am quite sure the city
never would have taken the strip from the
Illinois Central railroad, It was thought
that an arrangement could be made with
the Cairo and Yineenn and the Cairo and'
St, railroads to place their tracks mid
local depots on the strip.1

As soon as the arrangement with the Illi-
nois Central was coiiMunmat"d the Cairo
and Yiiieennes and the Cairo and St. bonis
railroads was untitled of the wishes of the
..!.. !.. .1.1 I , . i .. ..
ciij iii i iii legarn. .nr. .loiinson oi inc
Cairo and St. bonis railroad came here and
examined the strip, and thought the plan of
the city a feasible one, and signified a wil-

lingness on the part of his road to meet the
wishes of the city, and with a view to fur-
ther this purpose the mayor mid , vour spe-
cial committee called upon Mr. Miller of

thcCidroand Yincenns and proposed a survey
of the strip at the joint expense of the two
rail roads, to ascertain the probable expense
and feasibility of the plan or plans suggest-
ed bv the city. Hut Mr. Miller declined to
enter into any arrangement or pay any Hir-tio- n

of the cost of such survi'y saying
that they had no means to make the survey,
and that their right-of-wa- y over Commer-
cial avenue wus as good us tlity, wanted.
This of coursu ended the ncgotictioni. fioon
after this thcspecial committee wus discharg-
ed, and in a few days I was served with a
notice of condemnation ou thu part of the
Cairo k Yincennes railroad, to condi ni all
that portion of thu strip lying south of
Second If such a condemnation
hlimild be accomplished it would make the
strip a permanent cye son-- , or a serious
burthen upon the city, and our corporation
counsel should be instructed to resist it to
its bitter end.

1 have taken some pains to inform my-

self as to the feasibility of the plans sug-
gested by the city, both as to tilling up the
strip to a grade w ith the cross streets, and
a to the putting the tracks on a grade be-

low the streets so as to pass the trains under
bridges at the cross streets. 1 have talked
with practical railroad engineers and they
tell me that cither plan is feasible, but the
the one of putting the grade at a point so
as to puss the trains under the streets is the
most feasible and can be done at the least
cost, and is tin? most desirable With
to the railroad and the city, but
when one diss not Wttut to do a
thing it is easy to make a mountain
out of a molehill, or an impassable gull' nut
of a roadside wash, The prat ticul men
with whom I have talked tell me that the
sipc-wat- is an obstruction scarcely worthy
of consideration. would therefore sug-
gest to your honorable Widy the employ,
uiciitofa competent engineer and drafts-
man to make a preliminary survey of the
strip, and ascertain the cost of said im-

provement, and if it is found practicable
and feasible, then we should make another
effort to get the railroads tiff' our streets. It
surely will be better for the railroads to
hate their tracks iimiii a permanent and un-

interrupted right of way than to have them
upon a public stru t, subject to the ciir.tai:t
annoyance and litigation. The existence of
a ndiroad track Uon the greatest thorough-
fare of uurcity is a public nuisance, undr
which the public will never rest easy, and
prox-rt- owners injured thereby will con-

tinue to resist the injury.
The feding the city and the

railroads ought to he mutual. No one can
say that this city ha not been libera! to
ward railroads: nothing has ever been
asked that we have not given; no contract
cut made by the city with any railroad has
Wen violated, our gifts to railroads h..s
made Us oir burthened our prow rty for
many years to come. This we have done
in boiw of a just r turn for our outlay, in
hope to build a city lu re at this unrivalled
commercial idnt.

It is a much to the interest of the rail-
road terminating at Cain) to build a city
h'-r- a it is to the resident
Nothing make a railroad pav so well as a

giH-- d terminus at each end and harmony all
along the line. Our citv is the friend of
(very railroad within her W'rdcrs, but we
should not sit idly by and see the right. of
the city and lo r citizen disregarded.

( nN I.I'sM'N.
In coiicluion I would say that I tn:t,

tin being the la- -t year of my term as may-
or, that the executive and Council will
work together in perfect harmony. having an
eye single to the city's interest.

I should linv liked, to have
made many iigg--tioi- to you in regard to
changes ncces.issaiT in the ordinances
governing the city. Three year of experi-
ence has demonstrated that such change
a I w ill submit to you ought to be made,
l ut, having been laid upon a bed of a

week pa:. I hive not been in a
condition to prei-n- tle-- to y ou thi even-
ing, but will pree)it tle-- at a siil-s- ' qin-u-

etii.g for your careful consideration.
Your, respectfully.

Kkmiv W'inti.u. Mayor.
Oa million of Alderman Il.i'liday. the

lleage Was received, order d spread at
length upon the records and print'l with
the pi'

I NKIM-lir.- !) m IM.s.
Aid rmau II..!!iday submitted th" follow-

ing substitute fur "An ordinance providing
for the holding of a special election and
submission of he question of
bond- - under the 'Act' therein mimed." i!d

ordinance being rc-i- tirt time and l.ii l

over uici r the rub . April w hieh siib-ti-lu- l"

wa read first time a- - fol'ow:
il.'DI N A M K Mi.

a ipiiiiin e.i-i- : I'leoi ir.ii ni: nil. inu.iuMi or ,s

I'M l.ll, II.I-O- l'. AMI Cl;!..i,N i. 1HK l ..
lie'. oK- ..; M, ; mi, tsw.i; no: Alt IIO.I-.I.I.-

v i mi: ii.
V. lO'llK.'.. Till' I" tlli'lll of ten le.'il Milef.. re.

'! '.1 in lie- rit v i, t .in i. Ilia e. i,:i I,, n ine.et;. a
to t:,e riv Co'ini II of i tie e.i u: ( :iiro i e. re. en! iiu'
to - i:.-- i ii ineil:

Kir.-- ! )'l.:it .,ii! lilv lni In i' lufure i

inn. I' in ii iinne.. u le. ii hit lilieli' and
le.eil i.lilj i aim,. ,, .iiev. !!lll 111 ll '. Ill Mil

i i Ii r ia eo oi .n.l cii , i. ntilit jm, ,

en nal - diinilL and e;i:in! : .'ill el liii !i ,iiii on;
1, .1, run. tl nll JieOllul e. In .!..-- lie

ii.ri-i.'- daii.l ii i. n-- t icieM lilt;.- - on
dull IT 111 III'- Hie! ' Ii'- ef nei l.eli'l- - lul' II

01 )l e. Illiliilllit Mild ill all 111" II leu el' pile ot ill-

I Oeiii s ii on! : i.eini' 'euiidp. iijnler uiel in
leii'-'eil- e " nf I lie Mel e'llilled net to IIIIO-ll'- Mil

lo t entitled '.n n' t n tut nu' lonii'iui- inn! elt., iielilf.
ill, d In ilu,iie liii Hie i ill.e-ii- lle c, v ',ial;.i,i
III s, , li:ll i, . ii cil !' .' Ilillnvei It.

mill in iine-ii- tin- ti'u- 1. roved iiial
in I. i.e.- ,;nil l;v.

Serunil Tll.'.t Ik III" end II till e.M ill. I !,e a Id le-- I

il o,:lel- - l.eiieve It il ' tiei. olllie nn.olity
Ol til'- If .'III Ville s i( s;ii(t I'll , 1; Up. cur-
per lie eeliui iiev ol' -- iild v -- li,i!l -- .;e mot lnnnU
nndei uid M l naif (lie -- aim-lu rai-- e lauliey to
jiiio-liii-- or i j , all ol' s.ii'i liiinil-- . ulili-l- 'new
I'linil- - -- hall enii-i- r ' nt in I'ulid-- . nninliered I to Ml.

nl llii- ileiiii.niiiiitioii ol f l.mi . in ii : laiinl". niine
111 til till, nl Hie liellilllllll.illllll III' J.'iOl eileli:

jim linnil. nninliered 'ill tn Mo. or the deiminiimliou
ot Ainu e : and .'o linnil. Iiuiiilieivn Ml toil",
id' tlie o H nl J.'il eueli; lauklli" a 'l.i
i,l' IM li.ind. nl Hie n'.".'i-- .'Hie ut mini

iiliinit .'o n r 'iitaiii nt the Mini tulal nl nil
said luniil- - il'eiu-e- i to he J I All
nl ai'! lu ll linnil to ill le .llllv 1. I',S. mill
dravi lnt"es nt the rate nf '..v Mr ti'iition )i,-- nil
mini dull' nniil niilil "Imiii rliii liiil mill Inter
l's In lie I'll.valile ill till' Kll-- I Niillnlilll llioik nl New

ork. Iii Hie ciiy mill Miiti'of Xi'W Vnrk. Ill
im tin' 1. l oi .1 ii iiuiii v and

I illy nl ii in yi'iir alter dale nl' alii lininl. nini run
llllIU llirnllL'll II ie'lllll III l!l', eiirn. II I'lllloHH, lie
w it. viz: S eiieil ol it per
l l'lll. Ol Ille I'm e ol Mild tennis lor mid lim ine the
llrst I viir-- ; a.ieiiinl send iinuiliil lil- - ol ft

per id' tin- liiee of siild IiiiiiiU lor mill ilntllm
Hie neM l."i vein . ; nil. I one lite, ol Hu-

ll lin.lliilel id o oil ,ki iind i -- ot said linud
nl tli.'i'inl ol's,ii, up , i,..,).. , ,IIM ,,

ll: dlli"iil to vidcat cil con p. u l,e iillnelied
lo f.ild limid mid pnviildi' only upon iirveiitetlon
mid nt iind nlil liond to
lie also "Hi reinlei iol nini iiiioii pain
Of Klllt l'OIIIH'11 lor lllllll lllrllllllll'lll. i ll,' liil efi
ill llie nil ' nl liiili said Cio Ii in l mid eveiiv
llioioand ilnlliil's new linnil In he eieinled ii'lihr
I In dlri'i'iliiii nl t'ie proper i oi'pni nl" iinllioillli n nt
mild idly la tin' I'm"' nil"' ' retnlii.; nl Mini nil
of nild iiiltstinidlii" linud ; illid Im no oilier miieu
whtilen':.

Aud pi.iylna llnil siild I'oiiiii'II will in In I hi
li'lilll Milefc ill salll l ily lit II llll eleellull In he
ordered lur HII' ll illliu-e- . the Clleilliili of Infllllii
IioiiiIn iiinliT mild net. ill iiiiiiilu r mid iitnniiiil. mid
W Ull Interest mid nl til" teliol iind i lici t illid Inr tlie
iilii Mise iiliire-nl- la liniiini'l' mid I' Tin n nloii siilil,
mid us irmlded In mid In Hie m l nlnrr-nl- mid

W iikiikak. Siild Coiiiicll I mid willing lo
cull ii Id Hiii'i liil elei'lliin mid "iiliinlt mild ijot'-- u ,

III. i t'0 ''! III -- lilll pelllloli; theri lore
lcoNTiM'i:i) on tiiiiii) r.M'i-:-

IIAXKS. ;

ipiE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

'lro, illinols.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICKflS!
V. P. II A I.I.I DA V. 1'rcldcnt.

II. I.. IIAI. I.IDA V.
WAI.TKH IIVSLUIM unhlir.

DIKEi.ToKs:
H. STAATS TATl.oll, W. I. lUU IDAV.
IIHM.V L, HAI.I.IIlAY, II. II. l l'SMM.IIAN,
0. II. V II.UA!JIJS, sTtl'IIE.N Hlltll,

II. II. CAM. I t.

Kxcliango, Coin und United States lloiuls

IHiff.UT AXD SOLD.

IVpoidoi p'tetved nnd a ccnir-,- 1 tianktts liurlnvsa
(oiiducui!.

Yl.KXANDKll COUNTY HANK,

Coinnicrcial Avenue and Kiglitli Street,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

KKH I KS:
F. UltOSS. rrc-li- h nt.
I'. N KKK. Vhc 'r. ideiit.
II. WKI.I.S. t hl.-r-

T. J. KKUTH, Asslstunt i'i.hlir.
IUKKi'ToitS:

V. Vni't. I'uirn: WHIiain Kltit'c Cairo;
IVter N.'ff. l uim: Wtlllnm Wolf. I ulro;
A. Minir.lm. t nini; 1(. L. Hiltirii,!-j-- St. I.nul;
K. Under, i uiro; K. 11. Ilrlnkinmi. St. Louie ;

II. W ills, Cuiro; J. V. ( lnnon, Caledonia.

i TiKNKHAI. nANKIMIIU SlSKSSrxiNK. Ex-- i

V i hunL'e mill and I nlnhl Inicrcrt i nid In Hip
Siniiii'" Ileimrtmi lit. i oilrclioiin mud.' uml all
liu;iiei pn in ,v Kttei.ditJ in.

JANTKl.I'KISK SAVINGS BANK,

'Urter.-i- Mari'h 31, tf.R0." '

OFFICE IX CITV NATIONAL BANK,

:iil'i, llliniein.

1STEr.ET paid on i!epiif;t Vnrch lt and S
t Ii.or..-- ,

i.m witLntaun i adiiid im--

cilia!el to tl;- - pr.ie ipn! of the C polt, tbi nliy
Kiviiitf the u I'ltiij 'oli J iLSir!-:- .

f ( lilhln n and niarrird wotneu nisy Ui posit

moil)') anil inieue ebc t iiti draw it.

WAI.TKH HY1.' F', Thkas, ,tKn.

IVsl'RAM'E.

Nl'HAN( i: A'lKM'Y or

Wells & Kkktii,
Rrrnr.'tvTivo the

Koyal ( 'anjuliaii I

HritWi AiiU'riraiA'iJr.V

( 'oinmmial ; xJ.;:f 'ZY:"kj$
I'll ' ",f I'hlii.d i't;lii; In IMI IIIOll , Hi.,!).

Fiirinans:,

lilsKs WI;i n'EN AT K.MK ItATKs.

')tl'n'in .lx:in(l)i' l ioiiity M.tnk.

I I -- 5
X I p

TjKr tr - Rlfbr
- -

! IN : ';

I'oAL.

(M)ALI COAL!

I'itt.-Iitir- ir.

1 j i ii i I i

Mr.( ..'aidioti.
' toiiu Caniicl

CO A L..
tii'dtfor Coal hy the cfti'-loui- l. ton or

in lioifslieads for shipment jiroriidly
to. To la rtr consumers and all

lnaniil'acturcrs we are prepared to sup-

ply any quantity, hy the month or year,
at uniform rate.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

(Illleeoii whlilfhiil.t. foot of Nhtll licit: nftli I'

IlllllldllV Itoillli'l-- . i.iiu.e M. ( Inn leu lloli'l:
Kevpiliin Millf. Twi'iiileih -- iri'i't: I'oul Dump, loot
ol 'rhlrty elchili nircet.nr pcrnmre drioM'r V".

VAIIICTY STOIIK.

y;:w yokk stoim:,
WIIOLESAI.K AND L'KTAIL,

The Largest Variety Stock

IX Tin: CITY.

(iOOI)S SOLI) VERY CLOSK

(.'or. N Inett imti Kri'i't nnd I 111.Cairo,I'niiiiiii ii lul Ave., (

c. o. i'atij:h & co.

t. rEBISETJIIS.

JADIKS, 1JKAD!

Decorations! for Antique Tot-

tery, China, (llass and other
AVare; Cold and Silver Paiier,
Tissue and Clazed Paper, all
Colors; Sheet Wax, Single and
Double Thick, all Colors ami

and Shades; Moulding Tools;
Silver and other Wire; Flow-

er Cutters; Anchors, Harps,

Lyres and Crosses; Moss, lino

Colors; Wax Flower Instruc-

tion Hooks, etc: Splints, all
lengths, White, Walnut, and
all Colors.

For ull these t r.urelujV.

Kald Heads. Attention !

Cai bolino at Jiai olay.-'- .

Plain and Fancy Stationery;
Papateries in large Variety,

attractive for their Peautv,

Novelty and Superior Quality;
Mourning Papeteries; Letter,
Note, Fools and Legal Cap Pa-1-cr- s;

Envelopes, lVns,PonciN;

FrQh, English and Ameri-

can Inks; Sealing Wax and
Wafers of the Olden Time;

Chalk Crayons, White and A v
sorted Colors; Hubher Hand

etc. If in Want don't buv un

til You have Seen and Priced
For all these to liarclays".

(irav Hairs !

Tovs Your Ciiaiu-- u !

Cakiioj.ink at I! a i: i..y'.

Lubin's. Atkinson's and all

Imported and American Per-

fumes at low Prices. Call and

Examine.
For these in Original Bottle- - ami in

Hulk, iro to HaivIajV.

Ihunlniir Out ! Ilcioiic !

Carloliii at Hai-clny.-'- .

irot;sEKi:i-:iEns- ,

ATTENTION.,

If you Mailt a little Vanii-l- u

Fiiiniture Polish. Linked Oil,

Tiii'pt'iitiiic.Whiic Lead, Paim

ov Colors ofauykind.a White-

wash Ilrihh. Paint or Varni"h

lll'ihli, Stove Illacking. Shot.

Dreeing, Sewing Machine Oil.

or any ol' an Hundred other Articles

in Daily I'se. sit to Harclays' lrtr,r
stope, citliei mi tlie I.evee or on Wash-

ington Avenue, ami (let What You

Want ut Trice, to Suit the time:.

Voitm Ladies
and (uMitlemeii,

Carboline lot the Toilet.

Feather Dusters. 0t rich and
Split Feather,

In very Law Variety and at Holtoni
I'riees, Ask and See at Jliireluys".

For ('arlioline,

Harckiys' is tho I'lace.

Hny your Summer Disinfect-

ants, Copperas, Carbolic Acid

Powder, llromo Chloralum,

Chloride Lime.

Now Im tlio Time on tliose Goods to buy

Cheap at IlarclayV.

k

i

i


